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Mlodulated R" F. Osei[nator Facilitates

\\'ith thc possiblc c\ccprion ol a rolttncrcr or
rn)n)eter therc is no nrore valuable instrrrnrent for
rhe experimenter or service ntan than a nrodularc.l
radio-frequency' oscillator. Such an oscillator, to-
vaccum tuhe voltmetcr .lescribed in issuc No. I
of the RADIOBUILDER, and an A.C. r'oltntercr,
romprise the nrost important elenrcnts of a goo.l
rcst outfit.'

Thc unir dcscribcd bclorr nrar be construcrc.l
lronr standard parts that should hc on thc shclf of
an1' S-M senice station. It nrav be builr in lcss

rhan an horrr, a.t lcry litrle cost, anr.l the multi-
plicitv of uses to *hiclr it nral bc put nrake it
invaluablc.

Ir may be uscd as a variahlc radio-frequency'
oscillator to covcr rhe broadcast han.l, as a fixcd
frcqucncv audio-frcqucncv oscillator rvorking et
ahout 300 cvclcs, or as a nrodulated radio-frc.lucncl
osc il lator.

Thc adventegc oI usirlg such a unit to dctcrnrinc
thc gcncnl neturc of anv trouble in a receivcr lics
in thc fect rhet thc tcst is me.le undcr acrual
opcreting conditions. Voltagc lnd currcnt reedings
rlf dirccr and polvcr frcquencv altcrnrring currcnts
Jo not havc to be translatcd into troubles at
radio and audio-frcquencics. Oncc the gcnerel
neturc of the trouble has becn Jeternrined rlith
thc oscilletor the other nleasrrrements rnav be

uscd ro 6nd thc specific canse.

Thc alutninunt shield houscs thc radio-frcqucnc;
oscillator circuit, which uses a 227 tvpe tubc in a

convcntional tuned grid oscillator circuit- The
coil, condenser, sockct and ra,lio-frcquencv chokc
arc arrangcd in ir as shorvo in the photograph Thc
coil sockct is mountcd on % inch sruds rvhich raisc
thc coil sufficientlv to placc it symmetrically rvith
respect to the shield. Thc variablc condcnser is

fastcncd to thc basc board sith machine screws

rvhich are countersunk from the under si,lc. Thc
small fixed condenser immediatelv to the right of
the coil base is the.00O25 mld. conrlenscr shoqtt
in the schematic rviring diagram.

Receiver Testing

As this i.-rttc of the Ratiio-
builder reaches the many
friends of Silver.Marshall, the
Christmas Season is in full
su'ay. While this is a time of
rrniversal good will and good
cheer, rve can not help think-
ing that of all the workers in
Christendom, perhaps the
builder of radio sets has the
most reason to feel an honest
glow of happiness. F'or nothing
since the world began has been
so potent in bringing beautiful
music, the embodiment of

'Christmas cheer, into the
hornes anrl hearts of millions-
in sccluded spots as well as in
the city's marts-as the little
nest of copper and steel with its
half.dozen glass globes. Long
may its devotees live and pros-
per, and well may they take
pride in their liberal contribu-
tion to the joy of the x'orldt

The Fahncstock clips, rcading fronr left to right,
should be connected to ground and B-, Bi, thc
ncxt two to e 2 to 2.5 volt A.C. sourcc capable of
supplying 3.5 anrperes, and the right-hand pair
arc from l and 2 of the coil hese rvhich in turn
connect to rlrc varieble coupling coil .rotor). The

photograph and schcmetic rviring diagranr shorr'

thc rviring and asscmbly clearly.
To use the unit as a straight ra..lio-frequency

oscillator, connect :r 45 volt ts battery to clips I
and 2, as mentioncd above, and a 2.5 volt A.C.
sourcc to clips 3 and 4. With a scnsitivc tcceiver

thcrc rvill be sullicient c<rupling to the oscillator
if it is placcd nithin a fes feet of thc recciver.

If the recciver gain is lorr or if thc shielding is
crccptionallv good nrorc coupling nrav be pro-
vided by grounding onc Icad of the coupling coil
and attaching a ferv feet of rvirc (to servc as a small

antenna) ro the othcr coupling coil clip.
To calibrate the oscillator, tune in some rcliahle

broadcasting sfation on a rcccivcr and van' the

oscillator condenscr -rsirh .\.F. tube rernoved)

sctting until the bcat fregucrto is verv lorv. Using

thc d.ial setting of the oscillator anJ the frcquencv

or rvavelength of rhe station, one celibration
point nrav be plotteJ on "cross-secritltt'r ot co-

ordinate papcr. Light or rcn such points propcrli
spacetl rvill permit a sntooth curve to be dralvn.
'fhc condenser useJ gives vcrt' nearlv a sraight-
iinc gave-ien.grh cutvg. 'fhis Pa;ti.ula; r;il ;ii.l
condenser gave salc-lcngths of l0o, 4oo and 500

nreters at dial serrings of approrimatelv 10, 6O

and 90 respcctivelr'. The unit should be calibrate,l
rlith the shield in placc antl ir slrould not be rc-

nrovcd rvhen thc calihration chart is ro be use.l

sincc the frequcncv is changed scveral pcr cent.

If close coupling to some circuit is rvanted, a

coil of 8 or l0 turns, 2.5 or I inches in diameter,

should be connecred to clips 5 and 6. This coil is
coupled ro the external circuit. ln using the unir,
it rvas found thar srrflicient coupling could be used

to in,lucc x crlrrcllt of 40 nrilliampcrcs in a goo.l

circuit $irhout rrpsctring thc frcqucncy ol ,lrc

oscillaror morc than 0.2 of onc lcr ccnt.

Oncc rhc rrnit is crlibretcd, thc rcvcrse pro-

eeJure nrav bc uscd to ,lctcrlninc thc frcqucncv ot

some broadcast strtion. If thc calibretion has

been cercfullv nta.lc and if thc hcatcr and B bat-

tcr[ r'Oltagcs arc kcpt rcastlllahl! constant, and

rrsing thc sante 227 r.f. tuhe, ir nill he tccuratc
rr ithin a fraction of one per ccnt. \\'hcn 6shine ior

DX rhc oscillator irr irh A.F. tube rcnroved) may

bc rna.lc to bcat rrith thc [)X station ancl producc

t---
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an audiblc signal before thc set has bcen closell
enough adiusted to give a readable signal from thc
station itself.

The radio-frequencv oscillator nrav be used to
match coils and condensers, to nleasurc coil and

circuit losses, and for a large number of cortrnron
laboratorl'tests.

The Audio Frequency Oscillator.
The unit ma1' be used as a straiglrt audio-

frcquencl current source br,connecting the circuit
to be supplied in series rvirh thc negativc B

batten lead. If thc external circuit is not con-
tinuous, a lOOO-ohm resistor nrav he connected in
series rlith the ts- lead, and the drop across this
rrscd as a 30o clcle source. A 0.1 nrfd. condenser

may be connected benveen one side of thc resistor

and the external circuit, to isolare the D.C. plate
current. The 227 r.f. tube mav be removed to con-

scrve B battery current.
If the arrdio-oscillator is to be used to tcst the

audio amplifier in a receiver, the B- lcad of thc
recciver should be connccted to the B- clip of thc
unit (clip 6) and the positive clip of the unit
(number 5) should be connected to the detcctor
plate lead of the receiver. (Thc sct B supply then
operetes the a.f. oscillator.)

To providc a modulated radio-frcqucncv source.

both 227 rubes should bc used. The unic ntav then

be coupled to receiver as described above

Receiver Test Procedure
\\'hen the unit is used as a modulated oscillator

for receiver testing, it should be looselv coupled
to the receiver under test, as described above. If
good tubes, batteries, and a good speaker are

used, and no signal is heard in the speakcr when

rhe oscillator is tuned over the rvhole range, ir
indicates definitelv that the set is "dead." The

unit nrrl then be used as an audio-frequencr'
oscillaror to feed the audio-frcqueno' amplificr.
Bl connecting it successively to the primarics of
the first and second stage audio frequcncy trans-
fornrers, the source of trouble mal' be determined.

Once the audio amplifier is knou'n to be u,ork-
ing properlv, the unit should be used as a modu-
late,i oscillator in locating trouble in rhe radio-
fre<lucncv end. Ground one side of the coupling
coil, and run an insulated lead (in series rvith a

.C00f5 mfd. condenser) from the other coupling
coil tcrminal to thc plate of the radio-frequenev
rube preceding the detector. Tune the oscillator
o'cr the uhole range until the signal is received.

If no signal is heard, the trouble is in the detector.
81- connecting this lead succcssivelv to rhe platc
rerminals of the radio-frequencv stages nearer the
enrcnna stage, the stage in u'hich thc trouble
exisrs mav be located. A slight rcadiustment of thc
cscillator coodenscr nrav be ncccssarv to givc
maxinrunr signal srrength. Further details on

orhcr tests, end a mcthod of determining the rcla-
cive sensitivity of rcceivers, will be givcn in a

tuture issuc of the "RADIOBUIIDER."

Parts Required
T l-S-M 2!l Output transformer

CI l-S-M l20R .00015 mfd. condenser

CZ l-Sprague .00025 condenser

CJ l-Sprague /-mfd. condcnscr

SH l-S-M 6JlA Aluninum stage shield

LI
L2

R'

rvith l-S-M 515 Universal coil socket

l--S-M lllA Plug in coil (200 co 55O meters.

l-S-M 275 r.f. choke

2-S-M 512 Tube sockets

l-Durham 25,000 ohn resistor

6-Fahnestock clips
l-Kurz Kasch 4 inch dial

Peculiar Short,wave Adapter Shows
Excellent Results

Mr. Edgar A. Suter, opcrator of an Authorized
S-M Scrvicc Station in Winnipcg, Manitobe,
Canad4,sc-rqd_s__in somc vcry intcrcsting date on a

short rvave adapter cmploying thc supcr-hctero-
dync principlc which hc has dcsigncd, and which
may bc used with any standard broadcast rcccivcr
rvithout alteration to enable it to rcccivc short
wave broadcasting. The editor takes pleasure in
stating that shortlv after this description u'as re-

ceived, its author sent in the statemcnt quoted
bclorv, and also advised of filtly consistent recep-

tion of JSW, 4t London, England, b1' his short
\\eve converter located in western Canada! ,

This is to artif! tbat uc hcard tbc TUNNEY-
HEENEY boat dcscibd romd b1 roand fron tbc

ringidc phkcd ap m 26.5 mctcrc from SXAF on a

Short Wztc Frcqwcy Changcr dcoclopcd b7 Mr.
E. A. Sztcr of 24 Toarainc Apartmcnts, Ellicc
Atcnu, Winnipcg, Man., Canada.

(Signcd)

T. Jcficrson-229 Kcnncdl Stut, Winncpcg

G. Cranc-Abudcen Hotcl, Wimipcg
R. MacLcan-52 BcnTddlc Atc., Winnipcg

The unit is constructed at vcr). little cost; it

consists of a short rvave dctector and oscillator.
The heterodyne principle is used, thc "Inter-
mediatc Frequency" hcing that to rvhich thc
broadcast receiver is tuned.

Parts Requited
Cl l-S-M 3,lO midget coodenser

C2 & Cl, 2-S-M 116A .00015 variable condensers

C{ l-Sangamo .0025 mfd. fixed condcnser

C5 & C6, 2-Sangamo 0.5 mfd. condensers

C7 l-Sangamo fixcd condenser to "peak" L4
(Sec text)

Rl l-{arter 6 ohm rheostat
2-Vcrnier Dials. (Must be good, NO BACK-

LASH)
{-S-M 5ll sockets
2--Qerter Imp Jacks & Plugs

l-S-M 611 Stage Shield
2-UX201A Tubes

l-Paoel 7x12 Inchcs
l-Baseboard 8 x l0 Inches'

I lb. Spool No. 26 D.S.C, Magnet Wirc.

2 in. Lrngth I in. diam. tubing for Lf (or.S-M
277 r.f. Choke)

Lcngth of tubing for L4 (See text).

4 Burncd Out UX2OIA tubes (or S-M ll0P coil
forms)'

NOTE. Substitutions for the parts specifed can

be made if so dcsircd, but cheap perts rre not
rccommcndcd in a circuit of this typc.

Constructional Data

Owing to thc possible substitution of parcs,

details of laying out thc pancl and baseboard are

not given. In order that thc wavcbands ma1' bc

covcred cfficicntly, "plug in" coils arc uscd; thc
rvriter is using tu'o sets, onc covcring the 20 and

40 mctcr bands, the othcr thc 80 mctcr band.
These coils arc rvound with No. 26 D.S.C. u'ire
on bases of burncd out UX 20lA tubes from u'hich
ell glass, etc., has been removeC. (S-M fl0P coil
forms u'ill do niccly-Ed.) To prevcnt the oscil-
lator coils' (L2) magnctic fields from affecting the
dctcctor, it is ncccssary to wind thcm "Figurc 8"
fashion, also to shicld thc oscillator circuit to
prevent capacitl' coupling bctwcen thc oscillator
and detector.

Thc oscillator coils (LZ) :rrc constructcd .s
follows: A r/n inch slot 8/ inch dccp is cut in the
top of the tube base (or S-M llOP form). Thc
beginning of thc wirc is soldcred to the grid prong
in the samc manncr 4s thc original tubc conncc-
tions were made. For thc 20 and ,1O mctcr band 7
rurns are rcquired, passing the wire alternatcly
around one half then the other. A tap is taken off
et the end of the fourth turn and soldcred to one

of the filament prongs; thc end of thc winding is

soldered to rhe plate prong, thus completing the
grid and plate coils (A & B, L2) in onc operarion.
The "pick up" coil (C, L2) consists of 2 turns
woundtf inch above the plate coil; thc bcginning
of this coil is soldercd to thc samc filamcot prong
to which thc tap was soldcred, thc othcr cnd being
soldered to the remeining filament prong. For the

80 meter coil 19 turns are requircd; thc tap is taken

off at the end of the twelfth turn, taking care it is
soldercd to the same filamcnt prong in both coils.

Thc detector coil (Lf) for thc 20 and.lO mctcr
range consists of 5 turns, end for thc 80 mctcr
coil 12 turns, thcsc coils bcing wound in thc
rcgular manncr. Two small holcs arc drilled in thc
sidc of thc tubc basc, immediatcly undcr onc

enothcr, .bout ,4 inch apart. The cnds of thc
rvinding ere drawn through thcsc holcs end

soldercd to thc grid and onc filament prong,
taking care thc same sidc filamcnt prong is uscd

in both cascs. Other scts of coils can be constructed

to covcr eny wavclcngth range desircd, rcmcmbcr-
ing not to increase thc number of turns of thc

t-
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"pickup" coil, nor to placc ir nearer thc plate
coil tlran rl inch.

Possibly 2 turns on the "pick up" coil rvill bc
too many in some cascs, rnd will stop thc oscilletor
lrom oscillating; rcducing to llf tarns or incrcas-
ing the distancc from thc platc coil will rcmcdy
dris condition Thcse coils arc pluggcd into UX.
sockcts wircd according to thc schcmatic diagram;
the prongs to which thc cnds of thc coils arc
soldcred arc markcd on thc diegram for con-
venience.

LJ is an r.f. choke consisting of 5O turns of thc
same wire rvound on the 2 inch lcngth of I inch
dianrcter tubing. (S-M 277 r.f. Choke will do
niccly-Ed.)

L4 is the coil which is couplcd to the broadcesr
receiver, either to the secondary of the first r.f.
Transformer or to the Loop if onc is nsed, This coil
rtut be ttnul to cxact$ tbc unc uztclcngth at tbat to

u hicl: it is dccidcd to sct tht rccciot. If this is not done
good results on long distancc are not guaranteed.
A variable condcnscr can be uscd rvhen testing out
the unit for thc first time, after rvhich e fixed con-
denscr.00O3 to ,0005 mfd., can be substitutcd. Thc
u-riter suggests that 50 turns of thc same n'ire be

rvound on a length of 3 inch mbing; whcn thc
setting of thc broadcasc rccciver is dccidcd upon,
remove a turn at a timc until thc coil is in rcso
naocc with thc rcccivcr, a 6xcd condcnscr irs sug-
gested being in shunt with the coil while this is
bcing done. Most broadcast rcccivcrs tunc slighrll'
abovc the broadcast band; a setting of thc rcceivcr
abovc 550 mctcrs wherc there is no interferencc
from broadcast starions is recommcndcd, but of
coursc if intcrferencc from ships opcreting on 600
mctcrs is expericnced some other setting will havc
to be chosen.

S,M Unipac Goes unscathed
Through Florida Disaster

' West Palm Beach, Floride
Silver-Marshall, Inc.,
Chicago, Ill.
Dear Sirs:

While scopping ro catch my breath, I rvill
relate a storm experience u'ith an S-M 685. Manv
of the radio sets in my collection were lost whcn
my house s'as verv badly torn up bv the storm.
The 685 was missing for four days, and I found it
resting in a pool of water. I tried it and it uorkcd.
Think of that-soaked in rvarer for four dal s and
still in working conditionl

Here is horv I dried it. I took rhe bulkhead fronr
tbe case, and thcn placcd bulkhead, case and all
in the sun for fir'e days; as far as I can see, it is

iust as good as ever. Any radio apparatus that can
stand such a test is SOME RADIOI

B. C. Holder,
Box No. JO4l

It Hasn't!
I have built about every kit scr on rhe American

market, and find the 720 will "outperform" an1'

makc, tube for tube, regardless of price. I am
cxpccting a good deal of business this wintcr, as

a set likc this rvill not go by unnoticed.

Carl B. Williams, Phillipsburg, N. J.

| -- -i1" r*=15'e-surar; RADIOBUILDER Subscriber ?I
I Eoery monlh the Radiobuilder brincs to i s
] srrbscribers ditectly the oery latest ddoance
| "inside dope" on developments of the gM ew

I gineeting laboratories. Fill out the coupon on- other sid.e-atd check below, clso. cnr sub,
I jects on which you would like to haoe th? com.
I l>lete S.M Techniccl Data Sheet:
r $M DATA SHEETS (2c sch)r
I ....No. l. 6708, 67OABC Resrvoir Power Units
I .No. 2. 685 Public Address Unipac

.No.3.73O, 731, 732 "Round-the-World" Short \\:ave
. Sets

I "l;,*.?, 
22s, 226, 2ss, 2s6, 2sl Audio Trans-

. r-o. 5. 72O Scrccn Grid Six Receiyer
I . , . . No. 6. 74O "Coast-to-Coast" Screen Grid Four
I . . . . No. 7. 675ABC High-Voltage Power Supply and 676
I Dynamic Speaker Amplifier

.No. 8. 7lO (Sargent-Rayment Seven) Receiver

| 

.No.9.678PD Phonograph Amplifier

Fine Points in Tuning The Sargent,
' Rayment Seven

Sonrething of the same scnsarion as skimming
over the s'.ter in a hvdroplane at sixtl'miles an

hour, and then coming smoothly into floating
position as the motor is slou'ed dorvn, has been

experienced by listeners using the Sargent-Rar'-
ment Seven (S-M 7lO). The analogy, of course, is
to the trvo functions of this receiver-as an ultra-
sensitive "distance getter" with individual peak
tuning in each of its 6ve resonant circuits, and as

a single-dial set for high-qualin' musical repro-
duction of progranrs rvell above the local noisc lcvcl .

Generally speaking, a strictll'single-dial sct for
extreme long-distance reception is hardly to be

expected in thc present state of the art. The reason
for this is, of course, that for anv set to do irs
maximum in the u'ay' of selectivity, all of its
tuned circuits must match ot "g ng" togerher

lrtfcctly, While some of the more expensive manu-
factured rcceivers ma1' approach vert' closely to
this ideal, it is safe to say that as long as things
hunran are imperfect, any strictly one-dial set
rvhich proves effective for tuning past local inter-
ference would prove still more effective if its
various tuned circuits s'crc each provided with
some sort of "trimmer." For the vetcran "DX"
fan it may, thercfore, be assumcd that no receiver
rvill be entirell. satisfactory un.lcss it contains some
means by rvhich hc can satisfy himself thac all
circuits arc pcaked absolutely rogcrher at the
monrent n'hen he is "splitting hairs" to ger some
hard-sought station. This requircmenr the Sargcnt
Reynrent fulfills perfectly, owing to its complete
set of individual circuir verniers.

Horvever, some carc in the management of rhe
vcrniers is necessary rvhen "slowing dou'n thc
motor" (turning dorrn the volume control) and
conyerting the "DX getter" into the single-dial
instrument. That is, rvhen the verniers arc properly
set for resonence at some suitable point, all stagcs
must rcmain sufhciently accurately matched
throughout thc u'hole wavc rangc for the rcception
of local and rcasonably disrant stations. Obvious-
lv, this point (at which the verniers are to be
tuned together er times when thc set is to be left
readv for use as a single-dial instrumcnr) should
be somewhere ncar the center of the rangc. Some
station of medium frcquency can thus be takcn as

a standard reference point, and, at rhc close of a

session of distance-tgsting, the main dial mal' be
turned to this predctermined point and all verniers
adiusted for resonance to the "reference" station
commonh' rcceived there. The Sargent-Ravmcnt is
thus converted into a "parlor musical instru-
ment"-until it is next called upon to dig down
along the noise level. This means that a log of all
stations u'ithin reasonable range, previously madc
rvith verniers similarlv adjusted, wilt hold good.

Should it be desired, however, to log the scr
rvith great accuracy for distance reception-as is
desirable if one rvishes to be in a position to
demonstratc quicklv its abilitv to bring in "one
station on every channel"-thcn some additional
care in the war- of standard vernier adjustments is
neccssar\'. Log settings for cxtreme accuracy in

distancc rvork are besr rccordcd ro tenths ol a

division-the renths being estinrated, of course,
bv the position of the pointcr benveen the marks.
But in order rhat a very u'eak signal may be

brought in again at the same setting as previously,
it is necessan' that all verniers be set exactly as

thev wcre in the previous case-and this is not so
easv to do, unless a definite method is followcd.
One can, of coursc, estimete the angles at rvhich
the knobs of all verniers are set and record this as

part of the log, but this is neither convenienr nor
necesser)'. It will be found in practice that a

method somcwhat as follorvs givcs great ease of
picking up distanr stations previouslv logged-
assuming that each station stavs prccisely on its
assigncd frcqucncl-, as thc Federal Radio Com-
mission is now rrf ing to compel thcm to do.

Select, then, the tlvo or three vcrniers which
sho*'least variation in rcsonant points from one
end of the dial to the othcr: rhese are likely to be
verniers 2, l, and 4. Sclect one of these as a standard
of refercnce, and find some sctting of it with which
all other verniers can be brought to a pcrfect peak
ncar both nds ol tbc main-dial rcalc as well x.neair
the middlc. This setting of the vernier selected as

refercnce standard may be conveniendy noted as

simply the poincing of the arrow toward one of
the nearbl' scrcrvs on the front panel.

Thc procedurc rhen, when ir is dcsired to pick
up some distant station previously logged, is to
turn thc main dial ro thc cxacr point shown on
rhc log (for cxample: 48.6 as found for KGO on
one Sargent-Raymenr scr at Chicago) and also sct
the standard "refcrence vernier" to point dircctly
towards the same scrcw :ls previously used. Thcn,
by trial, bring the othcr vcroicrs into pcak also.
It will no doubt be a little more difficult, whco

r-
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logging a station originelly, to adjust thc nrain
diel so that pcrfcct matching is secured u'itb thc

rcfcrcncc urricr at its ttandard nttitg-bat the
rcward is found in a rcally dcpcndable log. And
in this lvay it is possible to errange a rsonderfullr
imprcssive demonstration of the promptncss rvith
rvhich the Sargent-Ralmcnt is ablc to pick up
various stations, thc getting of rvhich is con-
sidcred in the localitl' as proof of a set's pro\ress.

Of course, no amcunt of precision in tuning
methods can be guaranrced to bring in a certain
station merelv bccause it rvas found before at that
cxact point. Bcsidcs the s'ell-knorvn propensin'of
all far distant stations for coming in loudlv one

night and being rrcterh' irnperceptible thc next
night, all stations vary in frequency rvithin lirnirs
which, while not of grcat consequence rvith
ordinary rcceivers, become considerablc rvhen

attenpting a highly accurate log of an e\trenre-
precision sct. But as thc diligence of the Radio
Commission in "policing the air" gradually in-
creascs, it becomcs more and more practicable-
and certainly more and more profitable to a

profcssional setbuilder*to makc and to usc a

really accurate log, so that he nray have, as to
distent stations, the conFdencc rvhich a southcrn
darkie is sairl to havc ascribctl to rhe German
long-rangc gunners cluring rhe rvar ".{ll dev

necds is vo'ad.lress."

S-M Unipac at a Football Game

At a recent fotball game in El Pao, Texau, an $M
685 Unipac' insralled by the Radio lllecrric Service
Co., was much appreciated hy such of the 9,OOo
rtretalor! a! did not ger "seals on rhe So-yard line."

-------SILVER,MARSHALL, lNC., Dept. 18,
846 W. Jackson Blvd, Chicago, U. S. A.

Plcasc put mc on the subscription list to rcccivc
"THE RADIOBUILDER" rcsulirlv. Scamos or cur-
rcocy cncloscd as indicatcd bc"lo*', '
f] Encloscd is 5O cents for next 12 issucs.

I Eoclosed is $1.00 for ncxt 25 issucs.

I Encloscd is ....ccnts cech for ....S-M Drte
Shccts (see other sidc).'

Nenc,..

^DDRESS.

Maximum Voltage Rating of
UX281 and CX381

Rectifiei Tubes

Since the appearance of thc last issuc of thc
RADIOBUILDER, in rvhich rvas describcd thc
nerv S-M type 124 porver transformer for use u'irh
UX28l (CX381) rcctifier tubcs to furnish voltagcs
trf 550 to lJ[ volts or more, an important matter
has becn called to our attention concerning thc
prescnt operating voltagc ratings of CX]81
Cunningham rubes,

\\'hile R. C. A. UX28l tubes are rated (as rshen

first introduced) for operating rvith power trans-
formers developing up to 750 volts (r. m. s.) for
secondarl', CXJSI Cunningham tubes arc now
rated for a maximutn of only 700 r'olts or slightlv
above, rvhen operating into a r-section filter
svstem. Higher sccondary loltages are pcrmissiblc
rvhcn operating a T-section filter (one having no
input capacity; see Cunningham Tube Data Book
for actual valucs).

Since it is recommended that rhe 124 trans-
former be operatcd into a r-scction filter having
a filrly .large input capacitr', in ordcr that the
plate supply for a push-pull 250 amplificr stage

may bc obtaincd from the filter hpat, rvithout
liltration, ir has seemed u ise to reduce the pou'er
trensformcr voltages to a lalue suitcd to CXJ8I
trrbes. In consequencc, all tvpe 324 trensformers
sill be furnishcd rvith 720 volt secondaries, so

that they may safcly be used rvith UX28l and

CXJSI rectifier tubes. For prlctical operaring

l)urfoscs the regulation curvcs appcering in the
iast RADIOBUILDER mey bc rclicd upon.

.\t this point it sccms rvell to comment again
upon the safe operating pletc voltagc of UX250
and CXl50 rcctifier tubcs. In practice, little rvill
be gained through the use of pletc voltegcs above

i00 volts, and highcr voltagcs u'ill materiallv
shorten tubc life. (ln thc metter of maximum pletc
voltage ratings as pos'er tubes, it is always rvcll
to observe R.C.A- and Cunningham meximunr
ratings closcly.

Surplus Stock Bargains

\Vhile it is stendard S-M policy to sell through

iobbers and dcalcrs equippcd to rcndcr the prompt
and cfficicnt scrvicc on small ordcrs rvhich is not
possiblc lor thc factory, such'methods of distribu-
tion do not lcnd themselvcs to thc disposel of
surplus stocks, and in consequencc the matcrial
listed bclow is offcrcd for shipmcnt dircct from
thc factory at the net prices quotcd. All orders
must be accompanied by full remittance, plus an
allorvance for postage or express charges. This
should rvork no grcar hardship, as thc irems
offcrcd arc priccd hclorv manufacturing cost, and
are bargains.

Tobc 660 Filtt Cordcnrt Buuh. These standard
Tobc blocks are lcft o'cr from thc S-M "660

scries" of Unipacs. Thcv consist of one 4-mfd.
condcnser, one 2-mfd. condenser, rhrec l-mfd.
condcnser and a common lead. The toral of 9-mfd.

is adequate for a 180 to 220 volt ABC supply and

pou'er amplificr. Ma1. be uscd rvirh S-M 131 Uni-
chokc or anv other standard filtcr chokes. Priced

ar $1.00 cach net, thcir actual cost is but 4Oc per

microfarad, or manufacturer's cost.

Tlpc 675-678 Unipac czscs. Thesc brorvn cr1'stal-

line steel cases, rvith hinged and removable covers,

are furnishcd rvith ventilating louvcrs, and arc

ofered cxactll-as uscd on original S-M 675 Hivolt
and 678 Unipac. Each case is complcte having a
pierced cenral pertition to carrv all bolts, rvith
trvo tube shelves; onc cquipped rvith trvo sockcts,

and the second shelf lvith one socket. These cases

arc ideel for porrer ampli6crs or B and ABC power

units. Thcy te t:sA in wide, 121,4 in. long and

Sll in. high. Pricc, $1.95 cach, net.

Lincoln Folding Loops. A, quantiry of genuine
originel Lincoln Loops, somc centre tapped and

some with a four point srvitch, are olfered in
original cartons. These loops, rvound wirh silk-
covered Bclden cablc on walnut frame, tune from
2OO to 550 meters rvith a .00015 mfd. condenscr,

and are really excellent values. Originallv sold at

$6.5O end $8.5o each, thev are offercd at $2 25

each, net.

Chicago Lady Hears Los
Angeles at 11:00 A. M.

In thc Dccembcr 8th issue ol "Oak lraves,"
"the homcto*-n wcekly." of Oak Park (an'ex-
clusive Chicago suburb), Mrs. Harry B. Davis tells
her expcriences with various rrdio sets. Her letter
is so intercsting we should likc to rcprint ir in full,
but spece pcrmits only e fcw extracts, Mrs. Davis
n'rites :

''About thrce years ago nry husband and I

bought a rery gorgcous Chinese Well cebinet to
housc 'The Redio.' Thc only trouble was that
rherc rvas no redio good cnough in'ell that timc
to be put in our choiccst posscssion, thc Chincsc
cabinet. Instcad rvc havc had radio in dl sorts of
disguises. All thc circuits m1' husband had heard

highlv praiscd rvcrc tricd out, somc mounted on a
plain pine board, somc in e pecking box, somc in
coppcr cans, aluminum boxes, somc cvcn had all
the trimmings, including a small cabinct . . . But
it is a long road thar has no turning. Bchold thc
miraclc-rve norv havc 'The Radio' in our
cabinct

"About a month ago hc hcard of the Sergent-
Raymcnt circuit, and how marvelous it was. Of
course hc had to try it out He turned thc
singlc control on thc set, and morc bcauriful rones

camc from our loud spceker, but thc biggest sur-

prise rvas thc announcement-WEAF, Ncn'York,
for it rvas playing as loud anrl cleer as the local
station had bcen. . .

"The ncxt morning I took thc station log he had

made the night before and sterted tuning for nry

own amuscment, Just for fun I thought I u'ould
try for Los Angeles, srerion KFl, and no onc could
have been more surprised than I rvhen I got them
at ll:15 A. M. I stood entranced ar rhe rhoughr of
listcning to Los Angcles carly in thc morning. . .

"It is rvith grcat contcntmcnt, pleasure and a

profound bclief in miraclcs that I sign this article. "

tr
D

Plcesc scnd nc*' 24-prgc S-M catalog.
Please send full information regarding

S'M Servlce Station franchise.
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